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DIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

6.Wed .... Appointînent of elec'ion j udes ou rota.
l7. Thur ... Lord Chancellor Erakie died12,o. .
20. Sun..2 4th Sultday after Trinity.
2 1. Monu.... Michaelmas sittings begin. J. Elmsley, 2nd C. J.

of Q. B. 1796.
27. Sun..A dvent Sunday.
3o. Wed ....,Moss, J. A., appointed C. J. of Appeal, 1877,

TORONTO. NOVEMBEl? 15, 1887.

"ONE by one the ieaves fail," but death
bas been of late years more than ardin-
arily busy in the ranks of our judges.
Only a few months aga we had to chronicle
the death of Sir M. C. Cameran, then bis
aid friend Chief justice Wallbridge drap-
-ped off, and now we have ta chronicle the
sudden death of Mr. justice O'Connor, of
the Queen's Bench, an the 3rd inst, while
holding the assizes at Cobourg.

A Rt-PORT of the case of S/uiw v. North-
erit Railway Co., which will be found in
another place, bas flot appeared in the
regular series, inasmuch, we presumne, as
the judges of the Court of Appeal gave no
judgment other than merely ta affirm with-
out comment the judgment of the learned
judge of the County Court of Sinicoe. It
does not, of course, follow that the Appel-
late Court adopts the reasons, but merely
the resuits arrived at in the judgment of
the court below. But in this case the ar-
gument of the County Judge is s0 satis-
factory that we may assume it commended
itself tu the judges in the court above.

THE following clause is ta be found in
"An Act respecting domestic and other

animals," naw in force in the Province of
Manitoba, and was enacted with a view
of striking terrar into the breasts of cer-
tain evil doers who had the "lperniclous"-
habit of Ilcatching animais at large and
using them without the owner's consent."
It reads as follows :

I3. No person catcbing or detaining, or causing
ta be caught or detained, any animal that bas
been advertised by the owner, or by any person
on bis bebaif, as Iost or strayed shall be liable ta
fine or imprisonment under thjs Act, unless he
shall establisb ta the satisfaction of the court in
wbich the charge is made, that he took immediate
and proper measures ta inform tbe owner of the
animal, or bis agent, of its having been caugbî. -

This is lovely-comment would be bar-
baraus.

SINCE aur last issue the report of the
Board of Trade of the city of Toranto in
the matter of J. B. McKay & Ca. has been
published in the daily papers, and amongst
athers, in the Toronto Mail of tbe 26th
inst. We cail attention ta this repart an
accaunt of the admirably judicial xvay
in wbich the council of the Board of Trade
have handled the unpleasant matter hefore
them, and also on account of the fearless
and conscientiaus mnanner in which thev
bave in the conclusion ta which the3 tir-
rived enforced honourable deaUig among
business men within their contral. WVho
the actual authar of the report was we
have no means af knowing, but ail we can
say is that he bas a judicial mind and
has admirably expressed the sound views
entertained by the council. We think
àlsa that a goad maral may be derived
fram the repart by aur own Law Saciety,
wha, it is ta be hoped, will always en-
force with equal firmness any crooked or
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